Intussusception Workflow

- Patient’s Full Name
- MRN#
- Attending’s phone number:
- Fellow’s phone number:

Call Stanford ER Nurse-ext. 54492 (Pediatric Area)
  - Verify patient has IV and is on a monitor
  - Request Face Sheet be faxed to LPCH Registration (724-2663)

Call LPCH Flex Nurse-ext. 19649, or 56498, or 49336
  - Request pick patient from Ped’s ED

Call LPCH Admitting-ext.: 78229 to verify face sheet was received

Page Peds Surgery-ext. 288
  - Request Barium Enema Intussusception order to be placed in Epic

Warm up fluoro unit

Fill out consent form, place a sticker (from Epic) on the form, front and back

If using air:
  - 3 packs of lubricant
  - Clamps & scissors
  - 10 cc syringe
  - Assorted rolls of tape (cloth, thick)
  - Foley catheter (sizes 14, 18, 24)
  - BE tubing and air reduction bulb (attached)
  - Towels
  - 5 in 1 connector

If using Cysto-Conray (about 4 bottles, ask Rad)
  - 5 in 1 connector
  - Enema kit

Scouts (may want to check with Rad)
  - AP and left lateral decubitus abdomen